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- SENATOR DOLPII.

- Some papers in Oregon are nomina
ting candidates for the United States
senator, who", will be eleoted at the

next meeting of the legislature, and
Judge Lord, governor-ele- ct, Hon. T.

H Tongue and Hon. 0. W. Fulton
have been .named for the position.
They claim that Hon., J. N. Dolph is

not sufficiently Populistic on the silver
question to represent the Republicans
of this state. Any one who has stud-

ied the history of the Bepubhcun
party for the past thirty yean knows
that it has never occupied any equi-

vocal position on the money question,
and the solid basis upon .which our
currency rests with the nations of the

' world baa been the result of its fioan
cial policy. .Mr. Dolph is thoroughly
in harmony with, his . party on this
subject, and fully endorses the plank
in the national pluform of 1892, and
also in the state platform during the
last campaign. .

" A few Republicans
may have become wild in favor of un-

limited coinage of the white metal;
but the parly has always occupied
solid and safe ground on financial
ques ions.

, The Republicans of Oregon are no
more in harmony with the Populists'
platform on silver than they are, in
favor of the other strange notions of

- that organization. The citizans of one
- or more countries in this state may

- consider their local interests better
subserved by - free silver; but this
opinion is confined to small localities,
and Republicans in Oregon are in har-

mony with the national platform.
Oregon raises wheat and wool, and

is more Interested in the appreciation
of the price of these in the markets
of the world than in that of the white
metal Our grain finds sales in the
Liverpool market, and everyone knows
that England deals on a gold basis.

If our mints were to turn out silver
dollars in unlimited quantities it

.would not affect tha value of thu.
The price of all products is governed
by supply and demand, and the free
coinage of silver cannot regulate these.

Those can papers that
are attempting to make capital against
Mr. Dolph by falsly stating that Ore
gonians desire a free-sil- ver represent-
ative in the upper branch of congress

' are not exponents cf the wishes of the
people. For personal and other

. reasons they desire tbe defeat of Mr
Dolph, and to accomplish this are
willing to publish - any possible
misrepresentation of facts. They have
begun their work before the legislature
meets in order to influence the mem-

bers, and make them belisve that their
constituents throughout tbe state des're
a U. S. Senator in favor of unlimited
coinage. This is not true,

t
In the

campaign laat June Democrats stated
in every, county in the state that a
vote for Republican., members of the
legislature would be a vote for Mr.
Dolph to be returned to the senate,
and on this issue the Republicans car-

ried Oregon by a larger majority than
was ever before received.

Mr. Dolph has proved himself the
peer of any in the national legislature,
and Oregon never had in Washington
City a more earnest, untiring worker
for her best interests than he has
proved himself. - On the national
subject of protection he has taken a
position in the front rank of its de- -
fenders, and during the great
battle waged on the senate floors
in the last session there was no
abler champion ot tbe cause than
Hon. J. N. Dolph of Oregon. Judge
Lord, Hon. T. H. . Tougue and Hon.
C. W. Fulton are good men and hon-

est Republicans; but in this particu-

lar epoch in the history of the country.
Oregon should not change a well tried
and able senator, of many years' ex-

perience, for one who would have to
be initated into the ways of legisla-
tion. :

JUDGMENT OF THE PEOPLE.

. Sufficient time has elapsed for the
recent Republican victory to be thoro-

ughly understood and tbe reasons
therefor to be ascertained. It was
undoubtedly a tidal wave in favor of

. reseating the old party again in power,
and in speaking of it the Inter Ocean
says:

"There have been several elections
in this country that marked epochs;
elections that were looked forward to

by earnest people' as an opportunity
for recording popular sentiment, or
for reversing hasty verdicts, or for re-

buking certain leaders, or condemning
politics. Among the most memorable
was tbe election of lsb3 in Ohio,

, when Vallandingham was candidate
for coventor, nominated bv the Demo.
crats on the theory that there waa a
reaction against the policy of Presi-

dent Lincoln. The people of Ohio
waited impatiently for the oppor-

tunity to record their opinions, and
the outcome was an overwhelming
majority for John Brough and the
policy of the administration.

"Another memorable occasion was
tha election of 1868, when the issue
was squarely - joined, between the
Unionists and those who had opposed
the Republican reconstruction policy,
and the vote was so decisive in ' favor
of Republicanism that no one doubted a

where tbe people stood. . Quite as
memorable as the election of 1868
was that of Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1894

toThe people had had a trial of Demo-

cratic policy, had tried the experi
roent of putting .the Democrats in
power in the legislative and executive
branches of the government, had "been

sitting in judgment for months, and
were waiting to pronounce sentence.
This explains tbe sweeping character

to
of tbe Republican victory, and no one

ean misunderstand the drift of popu-I- ir

sentiment on the questions that
were plainly at issue.

"The judgment of the country is

against free trade, against Populism,

Timmanvism, anarchy, and against all
the nondescript isms grouped under

banners. ' There wa

no hasty judgment in the finalde
cision. Opinion was made np after
investigation and experience, and
there never has been in the history of
the country a more definite or em-

phatic; exorr8.-:o-a of distrust of o e

party and confidence in the other than
was rendered at the election of Tues-

day. The election was iu fact one of
the most remarkable and one of the
most significant in the history of par-

ties. It was an uprising of the people
as full of meaning as when the question
of union or disunion' brought the loyal
people of the land into the line of
battle in 1861. The effnct will be

not only because of the over-

whelming character of the victory, but
because of the deliberation with which
the people arrived at the conclusion
that determined the character of the
vote. - It will effect not only this coun-

try but England. Nowhere will the
judgment of the people be misunder-

stood, and futile will be the efforts to
set it aside."-

- NEEDED LEGISLATION,

The citizens of Oregon have had no
local politics in which to feel directly
interested since the June election, and,
although the Republicans of the state
feel joyful over the victory the old
party-ha- s achieved at the ballot box,
the fight was far distant and it did
not receive that attention as if it had
been at home. But next January the
biennial session of the legislature will

convene, and there are matters to
which the people should attach the
greatest importance that should re-

ceive the attention of the law-maki-

power. 1 here is a good working m- a-
I j0rity of Republicans in both the

upper and lower house, and the gov
ernor will be of tbe same political
predilections. During the past few
years many evils have crept into legis-

lation in this state that should be
remedied, and it is time that the atten- -

tion of the members of the legislature
were Called tO them.

The administration of the public af- -

fairs of the state have not been on as
economical a basis as they might have
been, and Republicans should see tbat
there are no unnecessary expenses in- -,,p . . ...

urrrU. uv UBCU ,orjr u.Ku
during the last two years, and the
values of troDertv have perceptibly

J.. .In .n.mH.
"change" -- oa TK!.

the burden heavier udoh nroDertv... ...owners, and they very justly demand
retrenchment. In this line, the first
that should feel the effects of the legis- -

.- j ,m

'..." .
tbe. members or which receive good

salaries for doing little or nothing that
is of benefit to the people. ' The-
railroad commission draws from the
state treasury about $10,000 annually,
and the producers would ' receive as
good' treatment from the corporations
if the commission never bad an exist-

ence. There are other offices that
could be abolished without the least
njury to the people, and which arej

constant drains upon the treasury.
The Republican majority in ' Salem
next January will not do its duty
to ' the party or to its constituency
without it lop on every unnecessary
expense now connected with the ad-

ministration of the state government.
It is an inherent right in the people
who .pay the taxes to demand the
strictest accounting' of the public
funds, and that no sinecural offices be
created or continued in existence for
the benefit of professional politicians.

At the laat session certain officers
were changed from the fee to the salary
system, and this has caused a saving
of several thousand dollars annually
to the people; but these salaries are
hot properly adjusted, and the act
should receive a careful revision. In
some counties officials receive too
much, and in others not enough.
Then, there is not a proper parity
maintained in the pay. of different
officials, and the salary should ' be

laviu bvwjiuiu iu kuo amuuut li inuur I

r j tu .u j .L I

time to public affairs should be libe- r-

all v naid: bnt this should be Con,mt!n
I

anraf.H arith tne wnrk Hnno I

The laat two or three legislatures I

have attempted to do something with
the assessment law; but their labors
have been about as fruitful of diecon
tent as those of the Democratic party
on tbe tariff Our assessment law is

not the best of any state in the union,
and might easily be improved. Per
haps, a greater, fault than the defect-

ive law itself is the fact that the
people generally elect to the office of

assessor some person who has had
but little experience in business, or the
approximation or depreciation of values
of different articles. - He who places a
value upon tenement property, real
estate, merchandise, eta, should be a
man of great practical experience and
of discriminating judgment. If this to
rule were rollowed, the law as it now
stands might be good enough for all I

practical purposes. I

forty of its existence, and it can I

very profitably devote this time or a I

large portion of it to remedial acts
and repealing laws. The state is

young, and is possessed of unlimited
resources; but greatest stimulant

growth and development will be
legislation in the proper channels
nela. There is a good opportunity for

Republican party to make history
for itself; t ut, if the time is loitered
away without anything being done in
tbe lines that the public desires, it
will do a lasting injury to itself, ana

the state.

Local complications in California de
feated tbe Republican candidate for gov- -

--nor, but tbe state aod coogretsiui al
tickets were elected by overwhelming
majorities. California is all right. '

TBE NEW CZAR.

"Our illustroua sovereign," as the
czar lately elevated to the throne of

Russia styles himself, has sent a cir-

cular letter to his ministers and am-

bassadors abroad. After paying

proper respect to his dead father, the
young emperor states that he will de-

vote all "his strength to the develop-

ment of the internal welfare of

Russia," and that he will "deviate in

no way from the completely pacific,

loyal and firm policy which had con

tributed so greatly to the tranquility
of the world." This will be good news

to monarcha of Europe; but it is very

doubtful if the young czar can keep

his head a trying emergency.

He might think that the welfare of

Russia demanded certain actions
which be disastrous to tbe peace

of Europe, and a hasty word might

cause a Ions and last ins war. When

the peace of the old world, the lives of

thousands of people, and the misery

or happiness of men, women and
.. . , , , , .

children are connaea to ice KBp.uS
ot one person, ana ne just emersiog
into mature manhood, the injustice of

.nnnhiVl fnrm nf onvernmont; in
B IU wun wajawwa nwa u va. fr -

apparent to alL And when the scion
of royalty, like the emperor of Ger

many, considers himself accountable

onlv to God for the manner in which

he exercises his power, monarchy ap

pears to be another name for tyranny
and despotism. Tbe basis upon which

tho governments of Europe rest, is a

wrong conception of human rights,
and it needs a thorough revibion from

a republican standpoint.

TEF RFASON.

. .y LLU A'ldto. iremna mu. uo u.o uCCu

ing the Moro Observer has returned to
his first love. When be controlled

the columns of the Sun be was a

pure Democrat, and a free-trad- er; but
we are glad be has come back to the
fold. In the issue of last Thursday

he says: "The issues involved in the
contest were the simplest possible.
Merelv whether the people wished to

faave the pol;5y o the pa8t two ye4rs
I ,;,1 , wkather tIirv desired a, v

return to the better times tbat pre
I vailed hefere, or whether they would

like to experiment iu bringing about
8UCb times as they have had and are
still having in the Argentine republic."

, , , i j mi.irjb people coma not oe miaiea.
had experienced the most direful dis--
mu ainnA th inauguration of Cleve

..j .i u
r.i.-.- u t ,

.w -

.nJ ..r.,). Wmg wen hioh mnnev
I "

comparatively plentiful under the Ke--
I publican administrations, and a sodden
tradition came. Factories closed

JJ l j twas UOarueu OJ dbuks, uuu mo inmn- -
I -

cratio party was managing national
affairs. As soon as possible, citizens
realizing the situation, went to the

I w -

ballot box and demanded a return of
the Republican party to power. Their
vote was emphatic, and districts which

were formerly Democratic rolled up

Republican majorities. There is no

mistaking the meaning of tbe vote of
Tuesday. November 6ib. It is a pro
test against Democratic misrule and

the foreign policy of free trade.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Another $50,000,000 loan to ioaoguate
free trade in tbe United States. Wbere

will It endf
Tbe situation in tbe orient is tbat

Ctiina cries "Enough," aod wants tbe big
European powers to interfere; but Japan
says: "Wait a little while; we have not
punished tbe old empire. Hands off, un
til we are through

Although no change can possibly
take place in the economic policy of I

the country until 1896, the large Re--
r.nU;.n m.inn reived nn W. iK " " J J -

1894, will encourage the people and
give business an impulse.

. Tbe young emperor of Germany ap
pears determined to 'alienate bis former
friends, and tbe country over which bis
grandmother reigns but does not rule be
is determined to snub. The young man
has not occupied the throne long. He
may learn wisdom from experience.

The United States has offered he-r-

OClt BO Ot UJCUiabUI IVI jy- t. wi ecu I

rtu:. . i t . k:i T 1

80,a,e couhduo m oe vicarious in
everT engagemenr, ina empire Will

accept no terms except such aa she I.1can undoubtedly achieve by the valor
of her army and navy.

Opposition on tbe Uolumbia river
has lowered freight rates to producers,
and the line has been patronized
almost exclusively by our citizens.
To tbe boats of the company to
the railroad, by those o ?ning the ma
jority of the shares of stock, would be
virtually placing the producers of thf
county into tho bands of the railroad
monopoly. Such an attempt should
merit and ' will receive the lasting
condemnation of the people.

Mr. J.- M. Buukley, a well-kno-

railroad man in the northwest, died last
night at Hot Springs, Ark. During
the construction of tbe Northern Pacific
Mr. Buckley was assistant general mana-

ger oi tbe western division, and waa rt- -

nowned for bit energy in pushing matters
completion . His fame is coonected

nib tbat railroad, aod it will always re
main while tbat gieat transcontinental
line brings in close sjmpatby tbe east

and, although in conflict with aa em--
Pre of over 300,000,000 people, gains
Napoleonic successes with little losaea.
The inland empire represents the civ-
ilization of the. nineteenth century
and China that of a very early age in .

tothe world a history. , It is brain and
bravery against overwhelming num
bers, and they melt away before the
forces of Japan like a mist before the
noonday sun.

The strike of the American Rail- - us

There is work enough to keep the and the

Oregon legislature busy for tbe Japan still marches on victoriously
days

old

the

tha

under

would

simon- -

sell

we
way union last summer has gone into 1

I lieve
history; but it was not known until
tbe United States labor commissioners And

made their report that it had to con. s
tend against a corporation known as in

tbe General Managers Association
with a capital stock of $2,108,552,617.
Tbe contest would not have . been well

more unequal if the wage-earce- s on W.
i j i i : i f i .

raiiroaos nu uuguriea ngm
against tbe bank of England pr the'

Rothschilds of Europe, as far as the
wealth represented is concerned. They
fought a brave battle against consoli- -

d ted capital, and although the rail
roads were victorious for the time
being, they have received lasting in
juries, in a ro'itical sense, from which
they will not recover for long years.

In banking circles in JNew xork- - a
new government loan is expected to
be issued in a few days. Under the
free-trad-e policy of the Democracy,
the national debt has to be constantly
increased to keep up the revenues.
What a contrast this is to the good
old days when the Republican party
waa at the head of the administration
of affairs, and the public treasury was
overflowing with money. For the
privilege of keeping our markets open
to tbe preducts of the world it becomes
necessary for tbe United States to ask
a loan of about $50,000,000 nearly
every year.

The Republican victory last Tues
day was so overwhelming that it is

not magnaminuous to rejoice too
I loudly. Democracy was defeated al

most everywhere, and even the "solid
wfts tor the first timebrof

for a quarter a century. It may
be pardonabie in a lifelong Republ- i-
can t0 expre88 a feeling of pride and

I satisfaction that the principles of the
erand old party have been so com- --
pletely endorsed, and that its enemy,
after only two years of tnai at ad
ministering national affairs, have been
so severely rebuked by the sovereign
people. Democracy was placed in tbe
saddle in 1892, and in two years rode
itself to an ignominious deaih.

Portland has for many years looked
forward to the time when she would
be the great railroad center of the
northwest, and every .movement of late
is in that direction. The Northern
Pacific, in connection with the Pacific
Navigation Company, has issued an
amendment to the tariff providing

. :i t c wuTdico uu uauo Hum u'cicu, it ami.,
IWland. effeetivn November 16.

Xh(, fora,er rate will be cancelled and
a rate of 12 cents per keg on carloads
of 250 kegs or mo. e will be named.
Portland is already the terminus of
tbe Southern and Union Pacific and
if she can secure the Northern Pacific,
with the Columbia river as a channel
of commerce to the interior, she will
possess many advantages over cities on
the sound.

There is an effort on the part of a
few Republicans to make the' party
in Oregon indorse free silver;
but they cannot succeed in this
herculean task. Oregon Republicans

understand the position that their
Prty.ha8 occupied on this question
from its organization. It discounte-n-

anoed the unlimited coinage of silver
on tne same principle that it opposed

I the inflnction of the currency durine
I the greenback "craze." Lincoln. Saw- -
ard, Sherman, Garfield and other

. i j i t i
Y . . .
nonest money on a souna nnanciai
basis. The inflexible rules of supply
am demand govern the labor market,

nd labor is the only true measure or
value, uoining an uniimitea number
rf Bivtv nanr rt rl I o va will wiit. i n nrna a a

I J wwnoao uw a u va luw
,L. v..m f lahnr nr denraaaA the

1 -- &

price of commodities. Money is only
I a convenient medium of exchange be
teen nations and individuals, and as
labor is productive or unproductive,
or the supply is below or in excess of the
demand, will wages appreciate or de
preciate. We cannot change these
rules, and the attempt is a Don Quixote
fight with windmills.

TELEGRAPHIC! tfEWS.

Uvea Lost.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov, . 15 Reports

from the forest fires districts in this vi
cinity show tbat while tbe loss to prop
erty is not great, considering tbe extent
of tbe territory covered tbe loss of life
exceeds expectations. Witbln 15 miles of
Memphis, three uvea have been lost bv
fire in the past two days, and tbere are
rumors of a fearful burning in Arkansas,
wbere five lives were lost. The remains
of five human beings were found, tbe
flesh and clothing all burned off. in the
St. Francis bottom, all within a quarter
of a mile of each other. Tbere are fears
that they are the remains of a party ol
hunters from Texas tbat went into tbat
country last week, but there is nothing
t0 support this except the number' of
bodies. The fatalities in this cnuntv
are peculiarly distressing. Fanny Woods
an aged Degress, bad her dress ignited as
she fled from the burning bouse, and she
ran surrounded by tbe flames till she fell
dead. Pitt Roy, 9 years old. ran into bis
father's bouse, which was afire, to save
some property . Tbe bouse collapsed
and be was pinned in and burned to death
before many spectators.

. An English Anarehlat.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 15 Charles Wilfred

. . , m . , .
r '""su"

Ration Commissioner Senner said yes--
teiday that, although Mowbray bad
entered the country under aa assumed
name, be was not liable under any law
regarding the admission of --immigrants.
"We bave no action against him," said
Dr. Senner. "We bave no law tbat will
touch him, so, of course, I can take no
action in tbe matter." Mowbray got
past the inspectors on Ellis island by
using a fictitious name. He shaved off
bis mustache, which changes bis appear
ance comp eteiy.

Well and Happy
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparlfla-O- ull

Headaches That Tired Feeling.

Mr, W. H. Tolea
Ban Francisco, CaL

"One of the greatest mistakes people' make is
lock tha door after the horse is stolen, or la

other words, to wait until they are sick In bed
before they do anything for the poor body.
Neither my wife nor myself were real sick; I
attended to my business, and my wife to her
household duties daily. But we had dull, heavy
headaches, and a little overexertion would tire

greatly, and my appeCte was very poor. So
took three bottles f Hood's Sarsaparllla,

8aved Us a Severe Sickness a
a big doctor's bill. If people would Only of

remember that 'an ounce ot prevention is worth
pouna or cure,' uiere wouia do less Bunennx
the world. Hy advice to all who do not leel

Hood'ssfCurcs
is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla according to

directions, and you will be well and. happy."
H. Toi.es, b 12th St, San Francisco, CaL

Hood's Pills cure all Urer Ills, constipation,
bUlousnaw, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

the result was perfectly satisfactory. I
Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

The Kolb Cuoventlun.
Montgomery. Ala . Nav. 13 Iu tbe

Kolb convention la?t night a heated
wrangle arose over tbe question of re--

christening tbe party, which is a partial
report from tbe special committee bad
been dubbed the people's and Jcffcrson-la- n

party. Tbe result of the argument
was a convention of Jflersomaos and

Populists resolved themselves into the
national people's party. Chairman W
H Skaggs, of the committee oo resolu-
tions, read a report that Kolb was elected
last August and had been counted out.
D. Crow, of Perry county, piced up and
down tbe theater aisles and declared that
he should be seated even it bloodshed
were necessary, and that December 1 the
Popn lists aod Republicans should meet
at Montgomery, and if tne state mi liary
interfered with them there would be
enoogn men on hand to handle them
These revolutionary sentiments were
backed np in stout talks by a number ol
men, until Skaggs finally resumed tbe
reading ot the report, wmcb went on to
say the evidence was at band to prove
the fraudulent election of Governor-ele- ct

Oatea, and if tbe legislature did net
rtgbt tbe wrong the federal congress
would be called upon, and a force bill
demanded if necessary . Tbe convention
adjourned sine die, after adopting the
report. Not a suggestion of a double
barreled legislature or government is
contained in tbe resolutions.

Ko Arrems JIade.
Jacksonville, Or , Nov 13 A young

man about 23 years old, Ed Maultby,
was dangerously wounded last ntgbt by

Frank Krump, the night watchman of tbe
Sterling Mining Company.' He was shot
in. the small of tbe back with a shotgun,
loaded with No. 6 shot, and tbe wound

indicates that be received almost tbe full

charge. It appears tbat Maultby and an

elder brother were working for tbe Cook
aod Ankeny boys, recleaning the bedrock
which bad been worked over bv the com
pany and abandoned. Tbe direct cause
of tbe shooting cannot at this time be as
certained, as there seems to be a deter
mination on the pin nf alt concerned to
suppress tbe tacts in the case, though it
is said that the shooting was entirely
justifiable. Tbe father of the young man
lives in Jacksonville, and tbe bov was
brought to town about 3 o'clock this
morning. There is no talk of arrest
Tbe young man is resting comfortably
but tbe wound is considered dangerous

1 KnlchtH of Labor.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 13 Neither
nd Master Workman Powderly

nor Eugene Debs, who Lad been invited
were present when the Knights of Labor
convention was called today. It was

stated Powderly would arrive tomorrow
Debs telegraphed be had ueen cited to
appear in Chicago, and would be unable
to attend. Delegates representing tbe
various states in the onion were in attend
ance. Colonel T Sambola Jones ap
peaied as tbe special representative of
Governor Foster, and read a letter from
Dlm coramenuing iu oruer. iuajur
Fitzpatrick made an address of welcome
oo behalf of ibu city, and Grand Matter
Sovereign replied for the Knights ot La
bnr- - After the Dnbi,0 ceremonies the
public wa asked to retire. Sovereign is
authority for tbe statement that he is not
a candidate in the sense of actively can
vasslcg.

Floods In England.
London, Nov. 13 Much damage has

been done in the flooded districts and
some lives have been lost. Passengers
who crossed the channel during the storm
described tbe voyage as an awful ex
perience. In Dorsetshire and Somerset
sbire tbe heaviest floods in years have
bfen experienced, and at Bath, Somerset
the water was breast bigh in many of tbe
streets. In other places the people were
so alarmed by tbe rising waters tbat tbey
sought refuge in tbe attics or upon high
ground. People had to be rescued by
boats from the windows of the . upper
Btories of bouses. Others were fed bv
boats tbe same way. Recent gales are
reported all along tbe coasts and through
out France.

A Peculiar Affliction.
Cincinnati, Nov. 13 Dr. Emanuel

Schwab, of Madison Pike, Walnut hills,
is suffering from an affliction of tbe eyes.

resulting from a peculiar cause. He bas
among bis patients one who is suffering
from diphtheria, while visiting bis pa'
tient be was in tbe act of eiamining the
throat when tbe sufferer coughed. As he
did so a mucous from tbe throat struck
tbe doctor in the eyes. Dr. Schwab
finished his. work. In a few hours' one of
bis eyes began to burn, and soon became
inflamed. He realized tbat tbe poisoned
mucous had affected the tender limug of
tbeeje, and when it refused to yield to
simple treatment be called an oculist.
An examination develooed tbat the
poison bad impregnated in tbe muscles
ot the eye and that it was a serious case.

At Knnsia's Capital.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 13 Tbe body

of the late czar arrived at 10 o'clock this
morning. Preceding the ceremony of
removing the body from Nicholas elation
to tbe fortress, tbree guns were fired.
Tbe procession, owing to a beavy snow
storm, bad to move through deep slush.

In a proclamation to tbe people of Fin
land, tbe Russian emperor says be will
maintain tbe religion and fundamental
law of tbe country, and tbe rights and
privileges of every class.

The czar bas appointed the fnnce of
Wales honorary colonel of tbe Kieff reei
meat of dragoons. ' '

Tne Congress or Arbitration.
Chicago, Nov. 13 Tbe noted tbmkers

of the economic world were gathered
Willard's ball today when tbe congress of
arbitration and conciliation was opened
by President Lvman J. Gage, of tbe Chi
cago Civic Federation. Tbe congress has
been called for the ducnssion of means
of arbitration and ihe prevention
trouble between employes and employers
The promoters of tbe affair expressed
themselves confident saltation of tb
q nest ion would result in legislation
beneficial to all classes.

C&!na and Japan.
Hiroshima, Not. 13 Field Marshal

Yamagnt&'a report, dated Kin-Li- en

Chang, November 10. says tbere are no
Chinese troops in tbat vicinity. He
adds tbe losses of tbe Chinese in tbat
neighborhood are not fully known, hut
tbe bodies of over S00 Chinese soldier
have been buried by tbe Japanese. A
great number of bodies of Chinese were
found in tbe Aika river.

Another Warship.
Valparaiso Chili, Nov. 13 Tbe war

ship Etmaraldn, which bss been pur
chased by Japan from Chili, is in tbe
drydock bere being cleaned. She will
bave ber trial next lnnrsaay, and will
sail frr Yokohama next week, calling at
one port in Ecuador on ber way. The
captain of tbe Eimaralda is Senor Emilfo
Galin.

AdJ nrned Until Wedneaday. ter
Liverpool, Nov. 18 The argument
xn cbe order of wiading up the affair

the B. aver Line Steamship Company.
Caiada. was adjourned till Wednesday
nl.rderfor tbe liquidator appointed in
Canada to oe represeniea.

Mar-ered- . f

Oakland, Cal .Nov. 13 CbarUs
Scbaessen, a waiter formerly employed tbis
bere, is believed to have been murdered

neir Silver Like, Or. This morning in-

formation reached Oakland that an Oak
land man has been murdered a week ago
at tbe above mentioned place. His name
was not given, but the description tallies
identically with that of Bcbatssen, who
left here October 20 to prove a land claim
in tbe silver LRe country. Scbaeneo
wis a native of Belgium and 23 years old .

Question rf Currency.
New York, Nov. 14 It is reported

that tbe president is considering the idea
of submiiting to tbe country a plan tor
currency reform. He belieyes the cur-

rency system is inherently vicious, tbat
it is responsible for the financial ills
wbicb recur so long as it is maintained.
Tbe sulject will be a dominant feature
in bis message to congress in December.
It is said be will favor many of the sug-

gestions made by the baakera' national
convention at Baltimore in September.
Wht is known as tbe Baltimore plan,
adopted at tbat convention, appealed to
the president as having features of

merit. He ob'ained a copy jt
the plan, and since then bas been study
ing and working on tbe subject. Briefly
stated, the Baltimore plan provides for
a guarantee fund obtained by levying a
small tax upon all the banks. This fund
is to be used to pay the notei of bauks
which become insolvent. Since it became
whispered among tbe financiers that the
piesident was preptring to address con
gres9 upon trie currency system, so many
suggestions have reached him tbt be
thought it well to gither some expert
opinion among bankers whom he could
not personally consult. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury Colonel H Jordan
is urging upon the piesident to recom-
mend to congress tbe appointment of a
currency commission, not partisan In
character, and composed of representa-
tive men of all sections, which shall con-

sider tbe currency question in its various
bearings and report a system of reform
to congress.

Killed.
Elizabethtowk, Kv., Nov. 14 The

first truii of the Republican victory io
tbis congressional district was tbe murder
of Blake R ibertson, tbe 18 vear-o'- d son
of A3 Robertson, formerly congressman.
Last night 200 negroes and a few white
men gathered in the lower part of town
and formed a piocession. Tbere was a
disputeas to whether the whites or blacks
should march first. Io consequence on!y
one white man paraded. Marbal Neigh-
bors started to extrnine tbe negroes' guns,
which were loaded. George Wilson 6ed
at bim. Tbe bullet passed through bis
coat and lodged in the stomach of Rob
ertson. Neighbors then shot Wilson in
tbe arm. Io Judge English's court this
morning Marshal .Neighbors tried to kill
Wilson, but was prevented. Neighbors
is in jmt. Tbe negroes are greatly ex-

cited.

PaHBengrers Kobbed. x

. Kansas Citt, Nov. 14 Tbe Missouri,
Kansas & Texas train. No. 12, beld np
near Muskogee Ia9t ntgbt, bus arrived
here. Tbe two Wagner cars look as if
they bad been through a battle. Tbe
bandits intimidated the passengers by
bring through the windows. The robbers
secured over $5000 and about 40 watches
aud other articles of jewelry. Tbe con-

ductor and train conductor were relieved
of a little over $10 each. The expiess
car was being protected by four armed
guards wben stopped, and tbey opened
fire at once, driving tbe bandits back.
Tbe robbers consulted a few minutes and
withdrew to tbe rear of the train. The
tram rrew thought they were well rid of
tbe robbers wben tbe firing began on tbe
Wagner cars.

The Arbitration Congreiis.
Chicago, Nov. 14 Miss Jane Adams

presided at the arbitration congress this
morning. Tbe first speaker. was Editor
Weeks, of the Iron World. His subject
was "Tbe Relation Between Employer
and Employes in Manufacturing Affiirs."
He discussed the difficulties arising over
"sympathetic" strikes. To prevent these
and all other labir troubles. Weeks
would bave a proper distribution ot tbe
joint pioduct ot labor and cap tal, but
bow to accomplish this be would not say.
President Garland, of tbe Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers,
spoke on the subject ot ''Sliding Scales
and Kindred Matters." A number of
other subjects were discussed.

Found Dead.
Vancouver, Wash , Nov. 14 C W.

Pitcbford, about 45 or 60 years of age,
who lived at Cbelatcbie Ferry, 40 miles
from here, was found dead this morning
with a sbct wound iu his stomach, While
out bunting a few days ago be lost bis
way. and was left behind by the party .
Several days later a search was instituted,
and bis body was found lying beside a
large log. with part of a lunch in bis
hands. It is supposed tbat while eating
bis lunch, he heard some animal stirring
nod picked up bis gun, when it was dis
charged. He left a widow and seven
children. His body will be buried to
morrow.

CareleaanesgL

Marshfielo, Or., Nov. 14 James O.
West and Terry Dolan were badly burned
today by the explosion of 37 krgs of
black powder at the government quarry.
Tbey were preparing to shoot 800 kegs
of powder, wben the 37 we're accidentally
ignited. Dolan was brought to town this
evening, and is now in tbe receiving bos
pltnl. west's injuries are slight, com
pared with those of Dolan 's, who is in a
precarious connition . This is tbe third
ei plosion tbat bss happened at ibe quarry,
and tbe cause is attributed to careless-nes- s.

An A. P- - A . ldge Attacked.
" 8ah Fkahcisco, Nov. 14 A party of
of about 60 persons, representing various
lodges of tbe-- P. A., were attacked by
a crowd at Ynllejo about midnight Mon-

day, while on the way to a tug to return
to this city. Tbe party reached the tug,
wben the asanlt was recommenced,
stones and other missies beiog thrown.
As tbe tug moved away revolvers were
tired and tha bullets flew thick and fast
until tbe tug was out ot range, but for-

tunately no one was hurt.

Tramps.
Pasadena, Cal., Nov. 14 A gang of

tramps raided, tbe little town of Azusa,
about 15 miles east of tbis place, and ter
rorized tbe people. Tbe tramps took
possession of all tbe saloons and borglam
ized various buinesr booses. Tbey
earned away much stock from saloon.
tboogb tbe amoutit ot booty is not
known. The gang succeeded in getting
away 'rom mo piace unmolested aod
scattered, but officers are on tbeir track.

Savage BalldofS- -

Sacramerto, Cal., Nov. 14 Three
bulldogs entered tbe store of William
Mayer, a locksmith, iu tbis city, this ofmorning, aod attempted to kill bis pet
cat. Mayer rushed to tho cat's rescue.

hen tbe dogs savagely turned on him.
nitiog him seriously io a dozen places.
Three or tour men en the sidewalk called
he dogs, and all The mat

is now in tbe bands of tbe police.

severely Nra'ded.
McMiHNvrtXE, Or., Nov. 24 Yester

day, wbile tbe wife of John Lion, a
painter, was engaged in her week's wasb- -

ng, ber child in some
manner crawled upon and fell into a tub

boiling water wbicb was on tbe floor.
The skin all peeled off tbe little sufferer's (3)
oody, aod, although tbe child is alive

morning, the doctor says It is im- -
poteible for it to survive.

TELEGRAPHIC.

SInrdrrrd.
SorHiA.Bu garia, Nov. 14 The report

received from Constantinople, November
13, that 3000 Armenians bad been mas-
sacred in the Bassoon region, near Moosh,
Turkish Armenia, during a recent attack
by Kurds, is seemingly confirmed by a
story which has reached Varna tbat a
force of Bashi Bizmiks raided Armenian
villages and killed 6000 persons.

Chinese Apology.
Shanghai, Nov. 14 In accordance

with the demand of the British govern-
ment tbe torts at Taku this morning
saluted the British steamship Chung King
which wbs boarded by Chinese soldiers
last August. Tbe Chinese government
will also degrade the taotai, Sbeog, who
is responsible for tbe outrage, aud will
apologize.

Sew (aovernmeat.
Washington, Nov. 15 Dr. Gusman,

Nicaraguan minister here, has received
a report from Bluefields indicating a sat-

isfactory settlement of tbe troubles wbicb
bave so long afflicted the Mosquito reser-

vation. September 29 the new consti-

tution was proclaimed formally assert ng
Nicaraguan supremacy there, aod Cabez,
first constitutional governor, was formal-
ly installed. A I signs of opposition had
disappeared, and toe American residents,
notably Wilthanks, who had been exi'ed
and later pardoned, voluntarily gave tiieir
adhesion io ibe new government and as-
sisted in its initiation. Tbe Biitisb waij
ship Mohawk, then in port, took no notice
of the on shore, bnt tbe
United S'ates steamer Marblehead fired
a salute of 19 guns, and Captain O'Neill
addressed a flitteriug letter to Governor
Cabez, congratulating bim upon the suci
cess ot his efforts to restore peace.

Victories Claimed.
Tien Tsin, Nov, 15 Chinese reports

from Port Arthur say tbe Japanese have
not yet captured Talien-Wa- n. Two forts
tbere are still holding out, and in spite
of desperate fighting tbe assaults ol tbe
enemy have been repulsed. From tbe
same source it is stated the Jtpane(e are
far from Port Arthur, whose defecses
have been greatly strengthened, and it is
likely the place will offer a determined
resistance. It is also reported a portion
of General Sung's army recaptured Kin
Chow, and the Japanese bave been driven
out of Montieo, on tbe road to Peking
by the Chinese, who afterward pursued
them several miles.

Floods Worse.
London, Nov. 15 Tbe stormy weath-

er and floods continue all over the south
part of England. The loss of life and
damage to property is increasing greatly.
At Bath, Somersetshire, tbe River Avon
has reached tbe highest point of tbe cen-

tury. Thousands are homeless, and ate
being fed by tbe authorities. Dispatches
from Dover say a gale is blowing with
renewed violence. Several ships bave
been washed ashore. 'Flcods in Sussex
are Increasing. Many houses at Windsor
and at Eton bave been flooded. At
Worthing, Sussex, tbe bodies ( seven
drowned sailors bave been washed ashore,

The KaishM ot Labor.
New Orleans, Nov. 15 The morning

session of l Do Koigbts of Labor was con-

sumed listening to an address by George
Howard, vice president ot tbe American
Railway Union, wbo presented a propo-
sition tor tbe consolidation of the labor
organizations of tbe country into one
vast body under a single board ot man
sgement, and with amalgamation inter-
ests. He believed if such a plan were
adopted labor would be in a position
more completely to have its wrongs re-
dressed aod more speedily to obtain its
rights. Grand Master Sovereign-- spoke
in favor of tbe plan proposed by Howard.

Cattle Reminded .
x

Dundee, Nov. 15 Sir Charles Tuppcr,
in an address to tarmers, said today : "It
makes no difference bow clearly it might
be proved tbat contagious pleuro-pneumoni- a

did not exist among cattle in Caa
ad, it is a foregone conclusion tbat the
British government would exclude Cans
uian cattle. This prohibition is chiefly
due to the connection of Chaplin, form'
erly president of the board of agriculture,
with the agricultural society." Rusolu
tioos were passed declaring tbat the
agitation against tbe action of tbe gov-eram-

id excluding Canadian cattle
would continue unabated .

' The Offer Resented.
Yokohama, Nov. 15: Newspapers here

resent Great Britain's offjr of interven-
tion, wbich they regard as entirely a
movement in behalf ot China, Tbey add
that Urett Britain's influence in tbe east
is in jeopardy iu this offer, wbicb wounds
the Japanese feeling. Tbe newspapers
say tbe detenses of fort Arthur are re
ported stronger on the land than on tbe
sea front. Fully 100 guos are said to be
in position. Tbe Japanese expect if tbe
Chinese make any defence tbe absault
will be bloody.

Emperor Wl Ham.
Beblin, Nov. 15 In the lustgarten

today the emperor administered tbe oath
of allegiance to some new recruits, and in
bis address, said : I greet you as my
sold ers. To be good soldiers you must
be good Cnristiaos. You will bave to
guard and fight for tbe welfare of the
fatherland, and always remember that
the colors before yon must never be In-

sulted. Obey tbe eatb . you bave taken
and be courageous, despising death."

Twenty-tw- o Were Drowsed.
London, ' Nov. 15 The British ship

Culmore foundered jeiterday in a gale off
Spurn Head, Torkabire, Twenty- - two
were drowned, including tbe captain and
bis wile. It is believed tbe British
s'eamer Z. and E. was also lost yesterday,
Heavy floods are reported on the island
of Cyprus A dispatch from Limasol
says 21 persons have bteu drowned, and
the nnmber of domestic animals de-

stroyed number thousands.

JoInlPK the Rebels.
Chemulpj, Nov, 15 -- Cjrean govern

ment office's who bave a
leanine are preparing a constitution
which will be promulgated iu 1895
Numbers of Corean to'diers sent agxinst
tbe Tong Haks nave joined tbe rebeis.
The country south ot Seoul la in a state
of great turmoil.

Germany aod China.
Berlin, Nov. 15 Germaoy bas replied

to the solicitations of CbiDa tbat tbe for
mer mediate between tbe latter aud
Japan, declining to intervene unless both
Japan and China apply for German me-

diation.

la Command.
Tien-Tsi- n, Noy. 15 The whereabouts
the Chinese army defeated at Kin .

Leo Ching is uultnown here. Colonel
von Htmnekin hat been given supreme
command of tbe Chinese army.

A new Appointment.
Washington, Nov. 15 The president n

bas appointed Edward J Lowry, of Ohio,
second secretary of tbe legation at Pe
king, China.

Boy' and iriaAld Society.
Boys may be had (and sometime girla)
(l)or ordinary service at wages; (2) upon

indenture, fto work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat aa your own; and

children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Miaener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
land, Oregon. .
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We are selling more
Goods than ever

We are paying More for Produce
Than any other Dealer in The Dalles

COSTJI.t YOTJK DTTERTSTS
AND TRADE

J0LES, COLLINS & CO., MM Fim

Portland TJniyersity

Location Beautiful, Healthful and Free
From All Places of Temptation.

Best instruction in College, Preparatory, Normal and Business
Courses, also in Theology, Music and Art.

State Diplomas for Normal

Board in West Hall, Club -

Hundred to Two Hundred per

Fall Term Opens September 18.

Catalogues sent free. Address :

C. C. STRATT0N, D. D., President.
Or THOS. VAN SCOY, Dean.

BJEPTUME BATHS
FRAZIER & WYNDHAM, Propr's

SHfflfi AND HAIR

LADIES' HAIRCUTTING and

TELEPHONE

A FULL

ROBERT
ZE

Mills

COED WOOD

Hastier

CommissioQ

Consignments

5H

AID YOU

KIOW a

OUR PRICES
ARB RIGHT

Will

and Diplomas for all courses.

or private familes. On
year for and tuition.

TTII PARLORS

SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.

ISO, 4fS

LINBJ OF

WILLIAMS
-IEsbllSrT

THE OR.

Bean-teaa.- .

Forwardinff I

Solicited
aw with their patronage

A Showtr Boom in Each Bath Boom.
A BootblackStsnd Connected with our shop, and especial Attention paid to all.

110 Front Street,' Opposite Cosmopolitan hotel,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

JUST RECEIVED

Robber Boots. Late, Misses, Child s Rubbers

And Arotio Overshoes
AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO SELL THEM.

E.
BLUE

Opposite Diamond Flouring

We have again on

2z

IT

Houses
board

DALLES,

an abund

man

ance of Strictly Dry Fir Wood
which will be sold at

the Lowest Rates.

When"' Ion Have School Books to Purchase

EEBIEHBEE II. T. NOLAN,

Who always sells as low as tbe lowest in the city. On'account of a circular

quite generally distributed through this section by the agent of the American

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is

hereby withdrawn; all the prices in (1st list Ifirg lewer tbtn tho

agent claims are the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his sto

143 Second Street. TUK UALLKK OlilCOOIV

r and

to

hand

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Prompt Attention those who fttvor

0


